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sing, love, my songs in after years, When the quiet eve shall bring, love, The hour for blissful tears: When the busy world is still, love, And a few dear friends are nigh, When the moon is on the hill, love, And the stars are in the sky. Oh!
promise me to sing love My songs in after years When the quiet eve shall bring love The hour for blissful tears.

When the hearts where I could dwell, love, I care not for the praise love,
With a thought of me may thrill, So sweet to minstrel's ear,
When the eyes that knew me well, love, For the laurel or the bay's, love,
With silent tears may fill: The critic or his sneer,
When the few who ne'er forget, love, For the plaudits wealth can buy love,
Will fondly name my name, Or the wreath that fame may bring,
Or should they blame me yet love, When you sing them if you sigh love,
Will love me while they blame. And sigh them when you sing.
Oh! promise me to sing &c Oh! promise me to sing &c.